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OCtober 2, 1986
Peace Canmittee
Day Of Prayer Set

I

(615) 244-2355

By Dan Martin

NA..c;HVlLLE, Tenn. (BP)-Sunday, Oct. 19, has been designated as a Day of Prayer and Fasting
for the Southern Baptist Convention's Peace Camti.ttee on the eve of its three-day prayer retreat
with executives of SBCagencies.

The request for the special, convention-wide J:Tayer effort came fran Peace Canmittee
Chairman Charles Fuller in a report; to the Septanber meeting of the SBC Executive Carmittee.
Fuller, pastor of First Baptist Church of Roanoke, ve., urged all Southern Baptists "to seek
the face of GOO on behalf of all of those wOO will :Participate in the special trayer retreat"
OCt. 20-22 at the Glorieta Baptist Conference Center near Santa Fe, N.M.
The IX" ayer retreat has been planned to Ix ing together the special 22-manber oonventioncreated ooomittee and the executives of the 20 national SBC agencies in an effort to seek
reoonciliation of the seven-year oontroversy in the nation's largest non-Catbal.Ic denanination.
Fuller told Executive Ccmni ttee manbers, agency executives and more than 200 other persons
present for the meeting: "I call upon us all, including the Peace Carmittee chairman, to ask of
our motives, 'Is it reoonciliation we seek, or only victory?'·
He urged his listeners to oonsider the example of Christ, who "although it was us who had
offended him, took the ini tiative in rea:>nciliation."
FollOfling the report , Executive Carmittee Chairman David Maddox called all agency executives
and manbers of the Peace Carmittee to the front of the meeting hall for a time of special IX ayer ,
for the persons individually, for the ronvention and for the IX"ayer retreat.
Duri.ng his repor t , Fuller told the Executive Carmittee the Peace Carmittee "ropes to have a
preliminary report; to tresent to the .Executive CCIIITlittee in its Felruary 1987 meeting. At that
poi nt , we would hope to I;Cofit fran your response and, if the schedule we have made for ourselves
progresses as planned, will attenpt to release a final report, with reo:mnendations at least two
months p:- ior to the 1987 Southern Baptist Convention in St. J.QJis."
.
He canmented the full Peace Carmittee has met once since the 1986 annual meeting and that
five of its members met in mid Septenber with the tresidents of the six Southern Baptist
seninaries, whan he thanked for "their OXlperative part" in the session which was "IXeparatory to
the prayer retreat at GIO[ieta."
During the Executive canmittee meeting, Milton Ferguson, );resident of Midwestern Baptist
Theological seminary in Kansas City, Mo., and chairman of the seminary IX"esidents' informal
organization, r epor ted on the meeting.
"We (the p:-esidents) responded with enthusiasm to the invitation fran••• the Peace
Carmittee," Ferguson said. "Our meeting •••was very helpful. Our oonversations were frank and
productive. We did not seek to reach any specific oonclusions: nevertheless, the seminary
pr esidents feel that significant IXDgr ess was achieved in understanding and perspective."
Ferguson also said: "we are aware that we (the seminaries) are perceived to be at the heart
of the oontroversy in our sac fellowship. We ackncM1edge that fact and are ready and a:mnitted
to beoane par tners ~n achieving a solution which wi~l allow us to devot our energies once again
to evangellsn, nusaions and education."
-rrore-
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Ferguson saahe ];residents are {reJ;aring a
to];resent a . e JXayer retreat which
will inclooe "our plans to help resolve the controversy" unite our hearts and minds and enable us
to move ahead with our J;rimary task of J;roclaiming the ~pel to a lost and dying world. II
In addition to rep:lrting on its plans for the IX'ayer retreat and final reporc, Fuller also
raninded the Executive Ccmnittee of the assignment given the Peace Carmittee" which is "to
discover the causes of the oontroversies in our conventioo, to make findings and statanents ab:::>ut
those causes and to make recx::mmendations about ways to aoocmplish reoonciliation."
He added speci fie guidelines also had been handed cbn, including the respecting of the
trustee systan and the use of the Baptist Faith and Message statanent "as the measuranent in
theological matters •••• "
Fuller added:
Canmittee work. In
politicizing on the
the Peace Carmittee
it soould be.

"There has been a great deal of p:>litical activity outside of the Peace
my opinion, there have been violations of the oonvention's call for reduced
part of individuals involved in roth major factions of our oontroversy. But
has not been given the p:lWer to pol.Ice such activity and that is probably as

"Considering the nature of our Baptist view of freecbn, we can only call upon each other's
conscience and self-discipline," he said" adding: "Frankly, I \tlOuld like to reply to my own
detractors, toose who are only too glad to evaluate my performance, but such excursions become
time consuming detour s, "
"The Peace Carmittee itself must maintain a steady course regarding our assignment and :r:
pledge again my attenpt to chart that oourse."
Later, in an interview with Baptist Press" Fuller did a:mnent to "set the record straight"
on recent criticisms of the Peace Canmittee made during a meeting of laymen in Fort Worth, Texas.
During that meeting, speakers lambasted the Peace Ccmnittee for meeting in a "clandestine
atmosjnere" and for sealing the records for 10 years in what speakers called an attanpt to deny
Baptists access to the delil:erations.
Fuller cx:mnended the laymen's group, called "Laity for ••• the Baptist Faith and Message" for
their "desire and spirit." He said the group appear s to "be trying to take the initiative to
br ing about; reoonciliation," which is the same parpose the Peace Carmittee has.
He cx:mnented that "at this poi.nt; in our oontroversyand in the J;ressure of time••• it is not
una:mmon for saneone to just step right up to a problem and tackle it. People can get
frustrated, but the Peace Carmittee has been given the official assignment and we are trying hard
not to get caught in detours."
He said the cx:mnittee is meeting within the guidelines set down by the oonvention, which
gave the group the }X'ivilege of meeting either in executive session or in open meetings.
"It is imp:>rtant to know that the Peace Carmittee chose of its a-m volition to invite
Baptist Press to be present throughout each of its meetir¥]S and to release a statement at the
close through the chairman. That is an attanpt on our ~t to fulfill our responaibi l.Lty to keep
Southern Baptists informed while at the sane time tryi~ to maintain an atmosphere which allcws
People to speak freely and not be cr amped," Fuller said.
Fuller said he feels "compelled" to respond to the charges the Peace Carmi ttee has met
"clandestinely. I interpret that \<lOrd to mean 'sinister' or 'subterfuge'. We have met and
released statements to try to inform Baptists atout what we have done. I Cb not feel we have
been clandestine."
He also said the a::mnittee had decided to keep detailed minutes and to make tape recordings
of its meetings in order to fully inform Baptists of its activities, rather than attempting to
deny them access to the deliberations.
"Our intention has mt been to deny Southern Baptists acx:ess, but to the oontrary. Any
other interp:: etation would be a misreading of our p.lrp:xse. We aCbpted the idea of sealing the
records for 10 years to allcw the cxmnittee to be able to function freely, while at the same time
trying to keep faith with Baptists of the future," he said.
-30-
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By Marv Koox

NASHVUJ.iE, Tenn. (BP)-Talk of commitment cbninated the Planned GrO#lth in Giving National
Seminar held in Nashville, Tenn., in late September.

Planned GrO#lth in Giving is a IS-year Southern Baptist Convention spiritual grcM:hstewardship emIilasis campaign. Created in 1983 and 1at.mched in local churches a year ago, it is
designed to help increase annual gifts to SBC churches fran $3.5 billion to $20 billioo by the
year 2000.
"What we do a1:out Planned GrO#lth in Giving likely will oome dcMn to cx:mnitment. Our goal is
a higher level of o:mnitment," Lloyd Elder, president of the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool
Board, told about; 85 denaninational stewardship and Irogran leaders at the seminar.
"Camnitment is really measured by behavior and actions, not by conments and words," Elder
insisted. "Behavior is the truest exp:-ession of one's COImlitment."
Camnitrnent will be required if Southern Baptists are to canplete the IS-year goals of
Planned GrOllth in Giving, he added, noting ccmnitment is "stable, not emotional, lifelong,
solid."
Keith Parks, president of the Southern Baptist Fa:eign Mission Board, challenged Baptists to
canmit themselves to worldwide missions and evangelisn, and let dollars take care of themselves.
"We need the level of o:mnitment to reach out and share Jesus with peopl,e;" he said. "And once
we reach that level of cx:mnibnent, money won't be a p::'oblem.
"Our whole per pcse is to tell people about Jesus,· Parks added. "The purpose, the only
purpose that I know that will galvanize the people of God (is to };roclaim) that .Jesus Christ came
to seek and to save that which was last."
Although God has given Southern Baptists "a stewardship respons ibi.Li ty that is as heavy as
has been laid on any people at any time," Parks p::anised Planned GrOllth in Giving can "enable us
to fulfill the task to which God has called us."
Canmitment to that task also is vital for the future of the United States, said Robert
Hanblin, vice };resident for evangelisn of the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board. "Not only can
we witness to America: we must," he said. "We do not have time to fail. This generation will
either win America to Christ, or it is lost."
Hanblin called on Southern Baptists to have a "witnessing, giving lifestyle" that will be
reflected in the second };i1ase of Planned GrO#lth in Giving, Witnessing Giving Life, set to begin
in 1990. That emIi1asis will focus on l:oth evangelisn and stewardship as a total a:Rroach to
Christian living.
And living like Christ is what Planned GrOllth in Giving is al:out, speakers Inai sted,
"God wants us to be like himself •••holy and generous," said T.T. Crabtree, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Spr ingfield, Mo., and chairman of the National Planned GrO'l1th in Giving Task
Force.

"The basic Iililosophy of Jesus was that it is more blessed to give than to receive,"
Crabtree explained. "Until we imitate that lifestyle of giving, we will be Christian in name
only. (But) if we oould help people see God as he really is, they would want to be like him in
the here and noe,."
.
Similarly, Christians are to "00 that which the Incarnation of Christ stated as his
mission--to seek and to save that which was lost," added A.R. Fagan, (resident of the Southern
Baptist Stewardship Canmission.
"It is my mission, it is your mission in this world to represent God to do what God wants
done," Fagan said. He noted Planned GrOllth in Giving is part of Southern Baptists' "strategy"
for Ching God's mission, because it aims to raise funds to support; the effort.
-more--
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A major challenge facing Planned Growth in Giving leaders is getting SOuthern Baptists to
catch the vision which seminar speakers described.

"We've got to get through to the pastor if we're going to get to the church," Earl Kelly,
executive secretary-treasurer of the Mississippi Baptist Convention Board, said of the task of
greater participation by Southern Baptists in Planned GrCMth in Giving. "We have pal.Led out all
the stopsj we have spared no expense~ wt our pastors are not excited al:out it," he lamented of
the Pro experience in his state.
Nationwide, many pastors have difficulty pranoting a strong stewardship campaign, Crabtree
added. He noted they try to motivate 80 percent of church members who are under the "curse of
unsatisfied greed~" others who are themselves eoornnically poor feel awkward preaching on
stewardship~ others fear criticisn by "materialistic, secular people••• seeking security through
things~" and sane do not themselves feel any joy in giving gifts to God.
"Our churches are tragically belew the biblical standard of giving," added James 'l'hcrnp;on,
stewardship director for Texas Baptists. He cited a survey whim revealed many Texas churches
are "at a p:::>int of danger" in the ratio of givers to non-givers, illustrating that in one church
7 percent of the manbers carry 70 percent of the financial load.
Hewever, several speakers p:::>inted to Planned Growth in Giving as the means of lifting
Southern Baptist churches to new heights of stewardship ccmnitment. Cecil Sims, executive
director-treasurer of the Northwest Baptist Convention, called PQ; "a teaching of spiritual
truths that will get people out of the jail of oovetousness."
The national saninar marked a poi.nt of maturity for Planned Growth in Giving, noted Reginald
M. McDooough, executive vice president of the SBC Executive Ccmni.ttee. When the };rogram was
started in 1983, organizers began with a bur st; of enthusiasm for the inmediate task of getting
Pro off the ground, he explained. New, however, those same leaders are p:::>sitively realizing the
IS-year campaign will require persistence and endurance.
Cecil Ray referred to that idea when he explained pg:; is a "spiritual journey that does two
things-changes lives and claims resources." Ray, national director of the };rogram, urged
leaders to "be a patient people, willing to make a growing, ste~by-step journey."
"Fifteen years does not cx:::me easy," Ray acknowledged during the final session of the
meeting. "This was a renewal saninar, .•. a renewal to keep on with what we have cc.mnitted
our selves to do.
"If we are to carryon in the journey forward, we must renew our o:::mnitment to the long
journey," he added, "God will hooor it."

Architects Urged To Design
For Changing Church Needs

Baptist Press

By Charles Willis
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WILLIM-5BURG, va, (BP) -Changes in Southern Baptist churches of the futur e will require
changes in church wilding designs, Gary Cook told more than 80 architects meeting in
WilliamsOOrg, Va., for an annual national ~kstop.
Sp:::>nsored by the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board's church architecture department, the
meeting was designed to acquaint architects with the functions, porpose and space needs of
Southern Baptist churches.
Cook, director of the I:oard's church and staff support; division, said creative ministries in
a "back to basics" rnindset is a grewing trend. Church etq;hases increasingly are centered in the
basics of Bible study, pr ayer, missions, evangelisn and discipleship, he said.
Also, "the idea that ministry begins at heme may be more true in the future than it has ever
been in the past," he added. "We are likely entering a time in which more and more churches are
qpil1CJ to ine:j.st that t.he work be done first at heme. Churches will want unique facilities for
thelt spaciric ccmnunl ty needs."
-nore--
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At the sam~ime, more laypersons are likely to be imolved in vo1un eer and sborb-berm
missions with sURX'rting funds enning in part fran churcb bJdgets, Cook continued.
"The implication for toose woo are oonoerned with designing facilities is the need to ensure
that facilities Cb not take EMay fran mission suppore ," he said.
Cook observed Americans "may be in the first stages of learning to get by on less money.
Churches need to be aware of a trend tOliard slOier growth in available funds. Program, b.tdget
and facility planning beennes a far more serious undertaking when there is oot a seemingly
unlimited supply of financial resources.
"The money will be available for the well-planned, productive projects, rot resources will
quickly dry up for the euperf'Ici al and insignificant," he noted.
Cook said an oblrious implication of an austere natiooal eoorxmy is the need for churches to
meet hunan needs that ar e no longer met by the gJverrment.
"There are
to meet diverse
decisions about;
have facilities

definite implications for church facilities in a world that is looking for ways
needs. Ministers and church menbers must work together, making conscious
the kind of church they want to be, which ministries they will E!IIJi1asize and then
designed to match," he explained.
.

The increasing peroentaqe of persons wtx:> are 60 years old and older is moving Southern
Baptists to.-iard increased ministry with senior adults, he said. Physical needs and leisure
activities by this age group will oontinue to be a ooncern that must be addressed by facility
planners.
There is also a need for "high touch in a high tech world," Cook said. "The implications
for church facility planning should include an awareness that opportunities for Christian
ministry will be increased dramatically for tlDse churches that are prepared. People will be
looking for places where they are' known and cared for, where they have their needs met."
For many Americans, this is an age of pessimisn, he noted.
"HCMever, for Christians, it may be the ultimate manent of OQ.Xlrtunity. Out of the
discovery that there is not enough money to roy a quality life, that goverrment. cannot guarantee
it and that the healthcare canplex cannot always sustain it, oanes a search for life worth
living," he ooncluded.
-30Vietnamese Survives Terror
To Lead Mission In Texas

By

Orville Scott
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WIQiITA FALLS, Texas (BP)--Through yea:s of terror, starvation and iTTlJXisorment, Thinh Ngoc
Kim sees the hand of God guiding him to, minister at the Vietnamese Mission of Jefferson Street
Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, Texas.
When the ccmmunists took over Vietnam, Kim was pastor of five churches in the saigon area.
As the ccmmunists set atout destroying the churches and dispersing the menbers, Kim and his
fanily were forced to live in the jungles of Vietnam for three years.
"I was afraid my fanily would die in the jungle," says Kim with tears in his eyes, "rot one
night I read in Ranans 1:16, 'The righteous shall live by faith.' T told my wife, Luu, and our
children, 'Let us pray.'"
Their p:ayers were answered, Kim says, when an uncle came to the jungle to cut WOJd and saw
the oondition of Kim and his fanily.
"Why don't you escape fran vietnam," the uncle asked. He sent his sons to repair two !:oats
Kim had lxought fran vihn Long, and Kim's father-in-law helped ooy fuel, oanpasses, a map and
other necessities for their flight to freedom.
-wore-
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At sea they were attacked by pirates wb:J rol:bed then and kidnapped a teen-age daughter.
"They said, 'If you have one piece of <pld, we will give your daughter back, '" says Kim, "bJt I
didn't have one."
~

other children, in another boat, were separated fran the fanily

~

had to return to

Vietnam.
The Kims still d:> not know the fate of their daughter, but Fred MCOOWe1l, director of
missions for Wich.ita-Arch.er-Clay Baptist Association repores, "We rope tlrough government help to
bring their other two children here and to PIt a tracer on the daughter wOO was kldnapped,"

As a result of their enrounter with the pirates, theKiros were forced to change course and
land in Thailand where they were placed in a refugee camp. After two yea-s, sane rep:esentati.ves
fran the u.s. Embassy in Thailand came to interview refugees.
"They asked for p:oof that I had been a pastor in Vietnam. I did not know what pcoof I
could give them," says Kim, wrose papers had been destroyed by the pirates. "I JXayed to God to
solve the {Xoblen for me."
Then Kim remanbered the pirates had ripped the rover fran his Bible rot had tossed the rest
of it into the boat. On one of the pages was an inscription fran his church in Saigon.
The Kims were moved to the Philippines, where they stooied English for six months and then
came to the United States under sponsorship of First Baptist Church of Ardnore, Okla.

When he was asked to be the pastor of the vietnamese Mission at Jefferson Street Church last
June, attendance at the mission was al:out three. It has grown to al:out 20, and its future looks
br ight, says Mdl<:7,.iell.
Kim also ronducts services on Sunday afterllXlns for an average of aOOut nine people at Lanar
Street Baptist Church in Wichita Falls.
It has been oblrious the grcwing Vietnanese mission needs a worship facility of its am.
Fortunately, Flake Industry of Wichita Falls gave Jefferson street Baptist Church sane p::operty
across the street fran the church.. Volunteers are ronverting a frane bJilding on the donated
prOJ.?erty into a chapel for the Vietnamese.
Many other Texas Baptists are shariBJ in the mission's ministry through the Mary Hill Davis
Offering for State Missions and the Cooperative Program, which p:ovide $500 a month IXogram
support; through December and then $250 a JIDI'lth through June.
Kim's long, hearttreaking journey of faith fran Vietnam is reaping raiards in Wichita Falls,
where hearts are being transformed and lives changed for Christ through his testiroony and
ministry.
-30-

